Teen Feed & St. Andrew’s: A Brief
History

Interested in Becoming Part of the
Team?

Our Commitment

Thank you!

For over 20 years, St. Andrew’s has partnered
with Teen Feed (teenfeed.org) in an effort to
feed homeless youth in our community. As an
organization, Teen Feed provides a number of
services to kids, one of the most important being
serving a hot meal to kids in need 365 days a
year in three locations (two in the vicinity of the
University District and another in south King
County around Auburn).
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Our commitment is to provide a meal once
per month on the third Wednesday. We have
a robust team who not only enjoys what they
do in service for these young people but who
also have fun doing it. Our team is organized by
Margo Rogers and Sean Johnson, who serves as
team lead in the kitchen. Some of our members
have served in various capacities for almost as
long as St. Andrew’s has been serving Teen Feed.

We’d love to hear from you. If you’re interested
in joining us, please let us know by either adding
your name to the list of potential volunteers here
at this booth or by contacting Margo Rogers,
whose contact information can be found below.
She’ll be sure to add your name to the e-mail list.
You can expect to receive an e-mail with a call
for volunteers approximately a week prior to our
scheduled meal date.
A big thanks to our current dedicated volunteers
and thanks in advance to you for your interest. If
you are unable to volunteer at this time, we still
hope that we can count on your prayers for the
ministry as a whole and kids we serve. Thanks in
advance for your support.

What We’re Looking For

We are looking to augment our team in order
to spread the work around. Our primary need is
for additional volunteers who would be able to
come and help serve the meal on our designated
Wednesday evening (the ideal team has 5-7
members). We serve our meal at University
Congregational Church (Iocated at 4515 – 16th
Avenue NE in the University District - parking
is free and abundant). Serve team members
typically arrive between 6:00 and 6:15 p.m. and
can expect to be on their way home no later than
8:30 p.m. The meal is served between 7:00 and
8:00 p.m. to roughly 35-40 youth.

Teen Feed Ministry at St. Andrew’s

All are Welcome at the Table

Contact: Margo Rogers
rogers.margo@gmail.com • 206.330.7881

